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FOOT BALL ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor of thec Quecats Col/cge 7ouuriil.

DEAR SiR, Although the foot bahl seasen for Qucen's
College is past, 1 xvould like te ciull the attention of tic
students to the movement iii McGill College to inaugurute
a -University, Foot BaIl Association "among somne of the
Canadian Universities. 1 received a letter a short turne
ago from a gentleman in McGii asking my opinion on the
subject. 1 think it is an excellent idea. It would create
a healthy spirit of emnulation among ur College clubs,
and would give Queen's a chance to distinguisi herself.
Suchl an association in the United States lias been attend-
ed svith great success. 1 ssould recouamenti the idea te
the consîderation of the students of Quceri's. Thauking
you for the space you have allowed me, anid also for tic
deep iîiterest whjch thîe JOtURNAL bas always taken iii the
Foot Ball Club,

1 remiain, Mr. Editor,
Yours veîy faithfully,

J. R. (J'Rcîcu., (.aptaiîi.

Kingston, 1eb. 24th, uSSo.

COLILEGE W1RILD.

C ORNELL COLLEGE, Iowa, laicits the suicide cf
euie of its stridents. 'Ioo nîncli opium did it.

NOTrRE Dame University, Ind., wants a bycîcle club.
Its undertaker must be ont of ernployrnent.

THE students of Yale and Harvard find Anglo-Saxoni a

difficuît task. Man), of thern bave dropped it in disgust.

HARVARD is now looking forward te the deatb cf some
philantbropxst in favor of plank walks.

THEu 1V/utc aitd Bliie suggests tbe idea of a Provincial
Lîbrary to bc fori oed ont of the Toronto University col-

lection and that cf the legislative buildings which are te
be built close to -,he College. The argumnts advanced
in its favor are pithy.

Ti Harvard foot hall club wil pIlay the Un'iiversity
club in Toronîto next faîl, providud $200 can l)e gi aiiîtcd
te the I-larvard mcin.

Titi lhaptists bave bouglit a lot iii reai cf University
Colleg'e, and intcnd erectîng a divinity hall theicon, the
stuidents cf wbiclî ssilI talkc tlîcîr literary ta iniing iii UnJii-
versity Ucîlege.

Scîmiý. ccss rdly, iiiiktcsoi parties cotercul thec Columbia
College boat buses recently and destrcyed ses crul highly
prizecl bouts. The loss ut the lcwest calculatico is esti-
unated ut $35o.

BARON RAYLrIGH, wbo bas beeiî elected Professer cf
Experiniental Physics at Cambridge, is tlie first peer who
has been a professer ini the University. Lord Rayleigh is a
man cf vigorous intellect, and is thc author of the rncst
elaborate treatise on sound iu tbe Englîsh language.

RoSSIAN prcfesscrs are not allosved tc lecture cn
tyruIuny.

THE fellowîng is tcld cf a Dalhcusie man : One Satur-
day hie stent inte tic siop cf a tcnsorial artîst, and made
hirnself ut home iu an easy chair. After iaving given bis
face an elahorate latier the barber sut down te read tic
morning paper. -Wiat are yen wvaiting for ?" enc1uired
tie student. IlWaiting until it grows," was the ctîrt reply,
svhich made tiat student display an unusual arnount cf
kinetic energy.

THE following is a list of (College Colors in the United
States, which we consider will be interesting at the present
juncture :-Amherst-White and Purple. Bowdoin-
White. Brown-Brown. California U. of-Pink. Colby
-Gray. Columbia-Wh ite and Blue. CorneillCarnel-
ian. Dartmnotth-Green H amilton-Pink. Harvard-
Crimson. Kenyon-Mauve. I afayette-Maroon and
WVhite. New York U. of-Violet. PennysIvania Ui. of-
Blue and Ried. ]'ri ncetoîî-O0range. Rochester-Blue
and Gray. Rutgers-Scarlet Syracuse Ui. of-lue and
Pink. Trinity-\Xhite and Green. Tufts-Blue and
I3rossn. UJnion-(Magenta) or Garnet. Xirginia U. of-
Cardinal and Gray. Wesleyan-Lavender. WVilliams-
Royal Purple. Yalc ihîne.

TruE Ox ford-Camnbridge boat race takes place on the
Thames on Mardi 2oth.

THE. custom of obtaining class-photographs is being
followed out this yeur generally in ail Colleges. We are
glad to sec that the firmi Notinan & Fraser, Montreal, ob-
tain a large share of the American patronage.

Tiri i Cambridge (England) Uiniversity accounts for tic
Acadcuiical year 1878-9, shows thut tie income of the Uni-
versitv Chest for that pcrîîîd ivas 121,629 o(ld. The ex-
peniturc being /io,oi odd, a b)alance of about £2,000,

EXCHANGES.

S OME contributors t0 the Daulhîousie Gazette are trying
to settle the bow and the xvhy etc., of that muci de-

batcd subject--danicing. The udvccate of the Pro seems
te advocatc cverytbîng in the 'uiocturrnal revelry' hune, net.
only dancing, but the 'friendly bowvl" is se strongly prais-
cd that lie says ;

"List to the ivuter drinker's fanatic cry. But we defy
aîîy orie to show us a dinner party where the sole heverage
was watcr, whicb could worthilv receive thc name. No;
wsine and sut and bright cyes are inseparably united. May
thcv neyer be disjoined.'

Altogetlher his article is se extravagant that the writer
oiight ta become a member of the "Society for the Pro-
motion cf Social Abuses,- and ducs bis subjcct more
burin tlîun gond by bis article. Unlîke the Pro, the Conii l
rcmaikiblv teiiperatc, ho ocither abuses those who differ
frin hijoi, ncr pronotînces biis o judgment irîfullible. andl
as fai as tlicir argumient is cocerned, coînes eut aiead.

Wi .the Oracle explain ? In the first edîtorial it staies
that amcig thec sports uf the month ofjanuary werc sleigh
rides and good coasting. Ili the fourtb editorial it states
tbat during the month of january there scas "ne coastîng
or any of the winter sports." Noxv these two statements
don't sem te bang. \Vbuch is correct, boys ? We don't
ind the contradiction su much, but putting the state-

meots sie by side oni the first page. Corne now, that is a
littie toc inuci.

A IiEAUTiFOL littie poern cntitled "A Reverie'' opens
the Fcbroary number of l'le Portfoio which contains
as usual several good literary articles, In an editorial
Thec Portfolio seems te advocate phonetic spelling. \Ve
propose tiat it make a start and that each number
should contain an article written phonectîcully. Its re-
marks on the subject are, we think very fair and correct.

THE Stiudent Life comes te us, cbanged by the addition
cf a cover, and irnproved aIse as te contents since we saw
it last. Its tone is better, anid we aure surry we are unable
te give it a fuller review than this mention.

Truu Col/cge youirnal frorn Milton, Wis., contains a


